I'll See You In My Dreams – Gus Kahn (1924)

Intro:

C > Am > Em > Am > C > Am > Em > Am
C > Am > Em > Am > C > Am > Em > Am

[C] Though the [Am] days are [Em] long [Am]
[D7] Of the happiness that [F] used to [C] be [Am > Em > Am]

[Em] Soon my [B7] eyes will close
Soon I'll [Em] find repose

******

[A7] Someone took you out of my arms

[D7] Still I'll feel the [G7] thrill of your charms - ****

[F] Lips that once were [Fm] mine - [C] Tender [B7] eyes that [C6] shine [A7]
[C#dim] They will [G] light my [E7] way to night [Am]
I'll [F] see you [Fm] in [G7] my [C] Dreams

Instrumental (from **** continue singing “Lips that once were mine ..)

[F] Lips that once were [Fm] mine - [C] Tender [B7] eyes that [C6] shine [A7]
[C#dim7] They will [G] light my [E7] way to night [Am]
I'll [F] see you [Fm] in [G7] my [C] Dreams [Cmaj7]
[C#dim7] They will [G] light my [E7] lonely way to night [Am]
I'll [F] see you [Fm] in [G7] my [C] Dreams........ C > Am > Em > Am > C

[This is not the usual arrangement – the chord changes are a little simpler here]